The main purpose of this article is twofold: (1) an examination of welfare regimes using a bottom-up approach, which enables a comprehensive analysis of welfare production based on recipients perceptions; and (2) an examination of more than one type of welfare-mix coexisting inside the national level across policy sectors. A classification of welfare regimes is carried out following a bottom-up approach and relying on the basis of the importance of welfare providers to satisfy social risks and promote well-being. Three traditional (e.g., state, market, family) and one alternative welfare provider (e.g., community) are considered. Data is collected through twenty semi-structured interviews in seven marginalised communities of Puerto Rico. The results show five configurations of intra-national welfare-mixes across the following welfare areas: housing, nourishment, health, education, maternity/paternity, disability, work-unemployment and older-age. This paper contributes to the theoretical proposals of intra-national welfare regimes, and alternatives providers in the welfare-mix.
Introduction
Esping-Andersen's (1990) welfare regime theory has been highly praised and criticised in the academia.
Scholars working on high-income countries have confirmed the validity of the three welfare regime models (Powell and Barrientos, 2004) , and complemented the tripartite classification (Aspalter, 2006; Mishra, 1994; Yu, Chau, and Lee, 2015) . Regarding the geographic area of interest in this paper, scholars have incorporated Latin America as a model (Barrientos, 2004) , and have gone beyond by identifying intra-regional differences in the classification of Latin American welfare regimes (Barba Solano, 2003; Filgueira, 1999; Marcel and Rivera, 2008; Martínez Franzoni, 2007) . Sanchez-Ancochea (2013, 2016) have examined universalist regimes, highlighting universalism as an achievable policy output in Latin America and the Global South using a combination of coverage, generosity and benefits. However, students of Latin American social policy have concentrated their efforts in examining the national picture of welfare regimes following a top-down approach. This raises two limitations in the welfare regime literature, which this paper addresses.
First, the literature draws upon what welfare providers claim to do rather than on what the population reports as actually having access. To solve this limitation, this paper delivers a counterpoint between a traditional top-down approach and a bottom-up approach of Puerto Rico´s welfare regime. Especially, analysing the role of traditional welfare providers (e.g., state, market, family) and an alternative welfare provider (e.g., community) in the allocation of resources and distribution of social risks according to the perception of residents in marginalised communities of Puerto Rico. The community is considered as part of a broader 'institutional responsibility matrix' acting as a fourth institutional actor to the state-market-family trinity in producing livelihoods and distributing welfare (Gough, 2013: 211) . What is the role of the state, market, family and the community in the production of welfare and allocation of social risks in marginalised communities of Puerto Rico? What is the dominant locus of solidarity in the policy areas of housing, nourishment, health, education, maternity/paternity, disability, work-unemployment and older-age?
A second limitation in the scholarship is the scarce literature on intra-national variations of welfare regimes to show territorial dynamics of social policy. Welfare regimes in countries with robust welfare states, such as those examined by Esping-Andersen (1990) , report important variations across social policy sectors. Gough (2013: 207) made this evident when highlighting that the so-called "liberal Britain still retains a universal National Health Service". Ratigan (2017) recently showed a systematic subnational variation with distinct worlds of welfare across Chinese provinces. Based on the experience of marginalised communities, this paper asks if it is possible to identify a social policy fragmentation in Puerto Rico with different intranational welfare regimes across social policy sectors. Moreover, confirms if national welfare regime patterns might, in reality, be programme-specific (Gough, 1999) .
Income generating strategies of individuals are too diverse and complex to be sufficiently explained by quantitative research methods (Budowski, Tillmann, Keim, and Amacker, 2010) . Moreover, welfare provision and resource allocation strategies in the welfare-mix are complex as well, thus in-depth qualitative approach is required for its understanding. In this paper, data is collected through twenty semi-structured interviews conducted in seven marginalised communities of Puerto Rico. A classification of welfare regimes is carried out following a bottom-up approach and relying on the basis of the importance of welfare providers to satisfy social risks and promote well-being in the eight policy areas considered in this research.
This paper proposes an intra-national welfare regimes theory portraying different welfare-mixes across policy areas. The bottom-up characterisation of Puerto Rico´s welfare regime shows different types of welfaremixes co-existing inside the national level. Residents from marginalised communities evidence five configurations of intra-national welfare-mixes across the eight policy sectors mentioned above.
The paper is organised as follows. The next section briefly addresses the theoretical framework with an emphasis on the intra-national welfare regimes and the community as an alternative welfare provider. The research design is presented in the following section, describing the selection of communities, interviewees and the structure of the interviews. The fourth section presents the main research findings (i.e., the bottomup picture of intra-national welfare regimes according to marginalised communities in Puerto Rico). The article finishes with a discussion and a general conclusion.
Theoretical Framework
During the last three decades, a significant group of scholars has been examining the historical experience and development of Latin American welfare systems and welfare regimes. The welfare systems in Latin America and the Caribbean has been grouped as emerging welfare states (Huber and Stephens, 2012) , welfare states in development (Cruz-Martinez, 2017b , 2017d , institutional-redistributive welfare states (Sanchez de Dios, 2015) , welfare states in transition (Esping-Andersen, 1996) , and developmental welfare states in the making (Riesco, 2009) , meaning that their welfare programmes and institutions are not yet as developed/institutionalised as their counterparts in Europe. However, these broad classifications do not show the different worlds of welfare across the Latin American region.
Instead of referring to the welfare state, scholars have been using the term welfare regime to depict the distribution of social risks between providers of welfare. According to the pioneer and path-breaking work of Esping-Andersen (1999, pp. 34-35) , a welfare regime could be defined as the interdependent way in which the state, market and family (i.e., welfare actors or welfare providers) combine to allocate risks and produce well-being.
1 And the welfare-mix -another concept that will constantly be used in the following pages -is the articulation of the welfare actors in the welfare production. Gough (2013) , in his own words, "reconceptualise the welfare regime paradigm developed within Northern social policy studies to understand the nature and diversity of social policies in the South". Based on previous research with Geoff Wood, he proposes an informal (in)security regime for the Global South as an analogue ideal-type welfare state regime model (Gough and Wood, 2004; Wood and Gough, 2006) . More recently, three meta-welfare regimes were identified in the Global South: proto-welfare state regimes, informal security regimes and insecurity regimes (Sharkh and Gough, 2010) . 2 This is one of the multiple frameworks that allow us to consider specificities and commonalities across the Global South without imposing frameworks developed in (and using countries from) the Global North. Barrientos (2004) follows a similar logic to Gough (2013) expanding Esping-Andersen's approach to include Latin America. His main argument is that "there is enough commonality in welfare provision across Latin American countries to argue that they share a common welfare regime" (2004, p. 122) . He argues that the Latin American welfare regime shifted from a conservative-informal to a liberal-informal welfare regime due to changes in economic and social institutions after the Washington Consensus on the origins of the neoliberal era. This liberal shift brought an increased reliance on the market for welfare provision as well as a greater burden on the individual, and a reduction of welfare benefits linked to class and status (i.e., social insurance as an employment protection).
Barrientos argues that the lack of a basic safety net (i.e., social protection floor) add-up the 'informal' characterisation to both regime classifications.
Latin American Welfare Regimes and the Need to Overcome State-Centric and Top-Down Approaches
Moreover, a similar critique applies to the global south welfare regimes mentioned above: grouping the welfare systems does not make justice to show the intra-regional disparities. Complementing Mesa-Lago's (1989) pioneering work, Filgueira (1999) proposes a welfare regime typology showcasing the intra-regional variety of welfare-mixes. His typology results in three regimes. The stratified universalism exhibits a central role of the state, with a relatively high level of social protection coverage (universalism) and a differentiated quality and access to welfare benefits across class (stratified). The main difference between the remaining two regimes is the degree of the population excluded from the welfare programmes, being around half of the population in the dual regimes and the vast majority in the exclusionary regimes (Molina, 2006) . 1 The state, family and market are traditional actors that provide one or more rationales for the production and allocation of resources. There are multiple papers in the welfare regime literature conceptualising the state, market and family as 'actors' in the welfare-mix (Heuer et al., 2016; Longo et al., 2015; Marcel and Rivera, 2008) . 'Welfare actors' and 'welfare providers' are used interchangeably in this paper. 2 The main difference among regimes resides in its welfare outcomes and the dominant locus of solidarity. Protowelfare state regimes have the highest outcomes, and the dominant welfare provider is the state. Informal security regimes have intermediate outcomes and individuals go to the community and family to meet their needs. The insecurity regimes have the lowest welfare outcomes and there are not even stable informal security mechanisms.
According to Barba Solano (2009) the welfare regime scholarship has generated a consensus portraying the Latin American regime -during the state-led industrialisation era -very close to the European conservative regimes although more exclusive (i.e., a difference in the degree of stratification but not on the nature of the welfare regime). Nonetheless, like Filgueira, Barba Solano (2003) finds out three welfare regimes developed under the umbrella of the social security paradigm: the universalist, the dualist and the exclusionary. The differences between the welfare regimes are mainly in the degree of coverage and quality of welfare benefits, rather than in the nature of the welfare programmes. Huber and Stephens (2005) identify five clusters of social policy regimes in Latin America and the Caribbean.
They examined the coverage, magnitude, rules for entitlements and mode of financing of social welfare programmes providing cash transfers and benefits in kind. In line with Barba Solano and Filgueira, the main difference between clusters is the degree of coverage and effort -declining from the first to the fourth.
However, the main novelty was the inclusion of English speaking Caribbean countries, which were grouped in the fifth cluster, and alongside Costa Rica -from the first cluster -showed a difference in nature with the first four clusters (i.e., stronger importance on health and education expenditure relative to social security).
More recently, Pribble (2011) individuals. This is why a bottom-up approach is much needed to confirm, deny and/or clarify the valuable messages derived from aggregated national statistical data. The bottom-up approach provides a much-needed framework enabling a comprehensive analysis of welfare production based on recipients perceptions.
Role of Alternatives Actors in the Welfare-Mix
Multiple actors are involved in the production, consumption and distribution of goods, services and welfare policies. Marcel and Rivera (2008) proposed an alternative-mixed welfare regime typology where two alternative actors (i.e., informality and businesses) join the welfare-mix alongside the three traditional welfare providers (i.e., state, market, family). This novel approach expands the generic concept of the 'market' into three actors. Informality refers to the welfare provided by the wages generated in the informal sector. Firms, on the other hand, provide benefits in kind to their employees as part of the so-called corporate social responsibility, regardless of the wages they pay. Markets then refer to the provision of a salaried job for workers in the formal market.
Marcel and Rivera proposes a typology with nine welfare regimes: social democratic (state is the main provider), proto-welfare state (state shares a complementary role with family, firms or market), liberal (market is the main provider or it shares a complementary role with firms or family), conservative (complementary provision between family and firms), conservative-corporatist (firms are the main provider), conservative-familiarist (family is the main provider), dual (informality shares an exclusionary role with firms or market), informal-destatised (complementary provision between informality and family), and finally the informal regime (informality is the main provider).
When examining the construction process of social citizenship, Filgueira (1998) considers there are still categories and central actors missing from the dominant theories. Marcel and Rivera's framework highlights the importance of evaluating alternative welfare providers. Taking into consideration the population addressed in this research, it is of utmost importance to consider the community as a potential alternative welfare provider. The term community could be defined as a group of people with a common identity and concerns, with social and psychological ties to a delimitated geographical space and its inhabitants (Chanan, 2002; Mattessich and Monsey, 2004) .
The neoliberal shift in the post-1980s brought a transformation of the state-society relationship and to social policy. "Through policies of decentralisation, welfare [started to be] provided through seeking cooperation and co-financing from local communities" and other alternative welfare providers (Roberts, 2001, p. 5) . The particularity in the case of Puerto Rico is the top-down approach followed by the government to empower communities and promote their role as alternative welfare providers. From the beginning of the XXI century, the Government of Puerto Rico started to rescue 4 previous efforts to encourage the self-management of marginalised and impoverished communities. The Government also began to train community leaders, and with the statewide Special Communities Programme, it took an official stance to spread the organisational and self-management movement over a large part of Puerto Rico's marginalised communities. following a self-sufficient logic (i.e., communities living exclusively on their production); second, symmetric 4 For example, the movement to organise and develop marginalised communities in the mid-XX century through the education sector (DIVEDCO), the group of land takeovers as a bottom-up distribution of land, as well as the Programme of self-help and self-effort ("Programa de Ayuda Mutua y Esfuerzo Propio"). 5 See Ribas and Ghoshal (2013) for a better understanding of how the Puerto Rican state "simultaneously help give rise to [the community] social movements and shape the emergent oppositional consciousness of movement leaders" (p. 404). 6 Community development is "a process of developing and enhancing the ability to act collectively and an outcome: (1) taking collective action and (2) the result of that action for improvement in a community in any or all realms : physical, environmental, cultural, social, political, economic, etc." (Phillips and Pittman, 2009, p. 6) 7 See Lee, Kim, and Phillips (2015) for a theoretical discussion on community well-being, community development and societal well-being.
structures following a gendered-division of labour to allocate resources based on reciprocity within the framework of personal kinship relationships; third, a state-centric structure allocating resources in a top-down approach both in quantity and criteria, based on the logic of collective allocation of resources; fourth, market structures allocating resources from the commercial exchange (i.e., individuals gain access to goods and services in exchange for selling their labour-power).
Examining welfare regimes using a bottom-up approach, and conceptualising welfare regimes as alternative or mixed is not enough to present the reality of resources allocation and welfare production. Traits of more than one ideal welfare regime may coexist within the same country, even though countries could be classified as closer to one specific ideal model. In the same manner that Martinez-Franzoni and Marcel Rivera found intra-regional different welfare regimes, it could be possible to find important variations in the welfare production across policy sectors. This paper questions the possibility of identifying different welfare regimes across policy areas.
Research design
This research takes Marcel and Rivera alternative framework -but with two modifications -to examine the role of the state, market, family and the community in the welfare-mix of Puerto Rican marginalised communities. First, the market is considered as a trinity in itself (i.e., formal labour market, informal labour market and firms). Even though there is undeniable valuable usefulness of treating each of the 'market' actors separately, the 'market' welfare provider in this research considers the income and benefits generated by any means. Second, the community is included as an alternative welfare provider.
Semi-structured interviews were conducted in marginalised communities to learn how various actors satisfied the basic needs and social risks of residents across eight policy areas. Interviews were kept flexible and dynamic, and the questions were open and customisable, according to the responses provided by the interviewees. The interviewer collected details on specific issues and social risks by creating an informal atmosphere in the conversation -between equals (Taylor and Bogdan, 1987) -and guided the interview according to the interviewees' responses.
The Selection of Communities
All seven communities in the sample are part of the so-called Special Communities Programme. Communities of Puerto Rico (OCEPR for its acronym in Spanish), a welfare institution that was under the executive power of the Office of the Governor. Its primary objective was to promote the residents involvement in the communities and thus encourage self-management and community empowerment.
The OCEPR identified 686 'special communities' with a high level of disadvantages on a set of socioeconomic variables, which means they presented a degree of marginalisation and income poverty compared to other communities in the archipelago. The project defined a special community "as a geographically delimited area with low-income families and unequal access to the benefits of economic and social development enjoyed by other sectors of the population " (Colón Reyes, 2003, p. 11) .
Selecting communities from the Special Communities Programme facilitated the identification of interviewees. Several of these communities remain organised with identified leadership and a community assembly. It was, therefore, more feasible to contact this population, present the research proposal and find those who were willing to take part in the research. "the logic and power of purposeful sampling lie in selecting information-rich cases for study in depth.
Information-rich cases are those from which one can learn a great deal about issues of central importance to the purpose of the inquiry, thus the term purposeful sampling. Studying information-rich cases yields insights and in-depth understanding rather than empirical generalisations".
The selection of the communities for the sample was based on the suggestions of scholars, community activists and the OFSA. In addition to the logic of geographical representation, the level of representativeness in terms of community organisation was also another factor taken into consideration. The final sample includes communities from the seven regions, with varying degrees of self-management and selfsustainability, and with active and inactive assemblies. The following communities were included in the sample:
• Dulces Labios, located in the municipality of Mayagüez and representing the Mayagüez/Aguadilla region
• San Antón, located in the municipality of Ponce, and representing the Ponce region • Tras Talleres, located in the municipality of San Juan, and representing the Metro region
• El Rabanal, located in the municipality of Aibonito, and representing the Central/Eastern region
• Playita Cortada, located in the municipality of Santa Isabel, and representing the Guayama region
• Daguao, located in the municipality of Naguabo, and representing the Fajardo region
• Toro Negro, located in the municipality of Ciales, and representing the North region
The Selection of Interviewees
The sampling of interviewees also followed a purposeful sampling logic. Efforts were made to have a representation of gender (male and female), age range (young, adult and older-age population) and participants with varying degrees of involvement in the community.
The recommendations and expertise of the community leader were taken into account 8 to identify a balanced group of individuals with the characteristics mentioned above. The leader was advised of the suitability of selecting between two to four cases per community, to have a manageable number of interviews at the end.
The first contact with the prospect interviewee was held at the communities, accompanied by the community leader. The research project was then briefly presented to the community resident, and -if interested -a meeting was arranged to conduct the interview at the respondent's preferred time and place 9 .
On the interviews
A total of twenty interviews were conducted with twenty-three individuals throughout the seven communities. The number of respondents was not the same as the number of interviews because three interviews involved a couple of relatives. The respondents agreed to participate in this unremunerated research, were guaranteed anonymity, and gave their verbal consent beforehand to use the information in future publications. The interviews were conducted in person in six of the seven communities during the research stay in Puerto Rico, while the interviews in the seventh community were agreed in Puerto Rico but conducted overseas by phone. That is, eighteen of twenty interviews were carried out in the respondent's community, specifically in the domicile of the interviewee, a public square, community centre or another community area. The purpose of conducting the interview in the community was to make sure the interviewee felt as comfortable, secure and confident as possible.
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The main research questions were: how do the following four welfare providers (state, market, family and community) ensure your well-being and, that of your family, by satisfying your needs and social risks? Which 8 The selection method of the interviewees in the Toro Negro community followed another logic. I (i.e., the interviewer) presented the research project to the community at a community assembly, and as a result, three residents volunteered to be interviewed. 9 The research design considered the accompaniment of the community leader during the first visit as a way to build trust and empathy with the potential interviewees. 10 The interviews were carried out between March 27 and July 21, 2013.
actor do you consider as the main responsible for securing your well-being? These questions were asked on each of the selected areas of welfare. Also, the interviewee was encouraged to elaborate on the aspects that s/he considered appropriate, bearing in mind the main purpose of this research (See Table 1 for a list of guide questions used in the semi-structured interviews). Are you or a member of your family retired?
Income-security, care-taking, mobility to attend medical appointments, go to supermarkets, and visit family/friends, leisure time How did the four actors respond to you or your family older-age related risks and needs? Did you pay contributions to the national social insurance programme? Are you eligible for a pension? Does your workplace provide (contributes) a (towards a) private retirement scheme?
Elaborated by the author Housing, maternity/paternity, education, nourishment, health, disability, work-unemployment, and old-agepension are the welfare dimensions considered in the study. Each of the welfare dimensions were developed with varying depth, depending on the personal circumstances of the interviewee and his/her degree of openness on the different topics. The main welfare provider in every policy area was recorded for each of the interviewees. The actor considered by the majority of interviewees as the main welfare provider is labeled as the dominant welfare provider. At the end of the interview, respondents completed a brief questionnaire to draft a sociodemographic and socioeconomic profile (see Appendix for a brief aggregated summary of these characteristics).
Research findings
Residents in marginalised communities of Puerto Rico considered the family, state and the market as the dominant welfare providers. The market was perceived as the dominant actor in the areas of housing, nourishment and health, while the state was the dominant actor in the areas of education, disability, workunemployment and older-age. Finally, the family was considered the dominant welfare provider, allocating resources in the areas of housing and maternity/paternity. Table 2 shows a bottom-up picture of the perceived worlds of welfare in eight policy areas. The table does not indicate frequency or intensity, instead it maps the mix of actors considered by the sample of 23 interviewees as the main welfare providers in each of the policy areas. There is an 'X' to show the variety of perceived main welfare providers in each policy area. For example, at least one interviewee considered the state and the family as the main welfare providers in the maternity/paternity area. However, none of the interviewees considered the market or the community as the main welfare providers in the maternity/paternity area. The dominant welfare providers are underlined and in bold (i.e., those that were mentioned the most number of times as the main welfare provider). Following the previous example, the family was considered the dominant welfare provider in the maternity/paternity policy area, even though a smaller number of interviewees considered other actors as their main providers (e.g., state, state + family, family + community). Marcel and Rivera (2008, pp. 172-173) argue that it is common to have multiple welfare providers in highly stratified societies; however when two or more actors coexist in the same policy area it is relevant to distinguish if they are doing so in a complementary or exclusive manner. There is an 'E' or 'C' in Table 2 when two or more actors are considered as the main welfare providers (E refers to exclusionary actors and C to complementary actors). For example, in the nourishment area some interviewees considered both, the state and the market, as their main welfare providers. The state and the market complemented each other to satisfy a specific interviewee's social risks. On the contrary, in the education policy area the state and market had an exclusionary role as welfare providers (i.e., the state and market did not work together to satisfy an interviewee's social risks). The remaining part of this section explores the results shown in Table 2 and proposes a classification of intra-national welfare regimes. Corporatism via collective allocation of resources Notes: Housing is the only welfare area with two dominant welfare providers (see text for explanation). An 'X', 'C' or 'E' signals the perceived main welfare provider(s) in each area. The dominant welfare provider is underlined and bold. 'C' refers to a complementary provision among actors and 'E' an exclusionary provision among actors. Elaborated by the author
A Bottom-Up Picture of the Welfare-Mix
The market and the family were considered the dominant welfare providers in the housing dimension, allocating resources through wages received in remunerated employment (market) and the inheritance of houses (family). The following quote describes the role played by both actors according to the perception of an interviewee:
"[the house] was made of wood, it was from an aunt of my husband and cousins, who built it on my husband's land. (...) he (husband) bought it from his aunt and his cousins, I do not know if it was in 2 thousand dollars, the wood, because in fact, the land was his. So we fixed it, we conditioned it, and we started living there (...)
then we started to rebuild it with concrete, (...) it has been almost 12 or 13 years since we rebuilt it with concrete and it is ours with a lot of effort, with great care, with a lot of tenacity (...)".
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The state was perceived as a subsidiary actor useful when it provided subsidies to repair and/or rebuild houses. A respondent supports this by adding, "Working, definitively. And partly because they gave my mom some government's benefits like material, in the beginning, to build it". Residents in one of the communities proposed a project to relocate several families who were living in a slum. According to an interviewee, the mayor intervened and paralysed the relocation project from the slum towards apartments because of partisan political intentions.
Residents considered the family as the dominant welfare provider in the maternity/paternity dimension. It addressed social risks and satisfied needs associated with pregnancy, as well as risks arising in the early age of newborns by providing care and guidance. The second main actor was the state, which ensured the wellbeing of some interviewees through targeted and conditional welfare programmes, providing health care and nutrition advice to mothers and infants, as well as daycare in the infant early years. The exclusionary role of the state becomes evident when a resident considers her family as the main welfare provider "because as I worked, I did not qualify for government benefits". The community plays a complementary role with the state. One interviewee highlights how the community manages an "Early Head Start so that single mothers and workers have where to [go] to take care of their children". The community applied for government funds and is now running an early child care centre for children who meet targeted eligibility criteria.
All interviewees studied in public schools -at least -part of their education. "Yes, everyone studied in public schools a bit far away, but around here", a respondent confirms. Therefore, the state was perceived as the dominant provider in this dimension. It guaranteed the well-being by providing free and universal public education between the ages of 4-18 years. The market collaborates with the state to secure specific risks not covered by the targeted welfare programmes. The market was perceived as an exclusionary actor, satisfying the risks to infants aged 0-4 from families with earnings above the income poverty line or who do not qualify to the public infant care programme (i.e., Early Head Start and Head Start). The market also satisfied risks by providing private higher education. Although not considered as a dominant welfare provider, many interviewees mentioned family as an actor present in the welfare-mix providing care to infants while their parents finished their daily work. Most of the communities visited have community centres, which provide students with a place to do their homework, access the internet, access books or encyclopedias and in some cases print for a fixed cost. The Special Communities Project provided computers initially, but they were not renewed at the end of its operational lifetime.
"Well, there were crops of rice, beans, corn, pigeon peas, (…), there was everything. And now to get all those things you have to go to the supermarket." The previous quote is one of the multiple portraying the market as the dominant welfare provider in the dimension of nourishment. Interviewees face risks associated with this dimension through wages earned in salaried formal and informal jobs. The state participated in the welfare-mix providing income through social security (for the older-age population) or the Nutritional Assistance Programme. 12 A resident remarked she buys food at the supermarket. "Now, [the money I spend
comes from] my pension, my years of work and from the social security." The family is still portrayed as an important actor although it has lost a starring role in the nourishment dimension because fewer agricultural products are now harvested in the gardens of their domiciles. One of the communities was starting to experiment with a community garden, which shortly could provide residents with organic products at a low cost, and at the same time finance the community project (i.e., following a self-sufficient resources allocation logic). At the time of the visit, they were about to collect the first plantain harvest, and they were experimenting with potatoes, culantro, avocado and other minor fruits.
In the health dimension, the market was perceived as the dominant welfare provider. The social risks associated with this dimension were secured primarily by private health insurances funded by the interviewees' salaries. When asked about the way they satisfy their healthcare needs, an interviewee pointed out: "Usually it's been with private healthcare, I've almost never had the public [healthcare] . Again, normally everyone in my family work (emphasising with the finger)". The state was perceived as the second main welfare provider in this dimension by guaranteeing sick days for employees, and healthcare provision for individuals with income below the income poverty line. This explains why there was a portion of the population without healthcare coverage (i.e., respondents with income above the poverty line have healthcare coverage if they can afford it in the market). The family was again perceived as a provider of care for the sick. Community development in one of the communities visited has allowed them to provide subsidised health care. A medical doctor goes to the community, acting as a general practitioner. The community assumes the copayment as a social responsibility for those considered as 'indigent'.
The state was perceived as the dominant welfare provider in the disability dimension. Although many of the interviewees do not have any disability, they presumed the state's disability programme (SINOT by its Spanish acronym,) would guarantee their well-being if they become disabled in the future. A respondent in a rural community describes the role of the state to allocate resources in this area.
"At least I'm not disabled, my husband is, unfortunately. I say unfortunately because he likes to work, he likes to provide, he does not like to stand still. At this time, he has no option, unfortunately, because he has herniated discs, and a sciatic nerve injury (...) he had to apply for social security income through the [State Disability] Fund (...) We spent almost three years fighting to get it. You know, that was an injustice because then if there is a condition, there are some "records"; you know it was frustrating to see your partner, crawling, bending."
As in the health area, the family was considered a welfare provider satisfying risks through family care.
The dominant actor in the work-unemployment dimension is the state. According to most of those interviewed, income security provided by the unemployment benefits was the main source of well-being related to this dimension. However, according to the interviewees, the cash benefits from these programmes
were not working correctly. Two individuals mentioned they were not able to receive cash benefits when unemployed -even though they contributed on a monthly basis -because the former employer did not paid his part of the contributions, and thus they did not appear in the state-registry of the unemployment institution.
The family was considered the second main provider, satisfying needs by giving financial assistance to unemployed relatives. The market was regarded as a possible welfare provider by the self-employed, through individual financial provisions and savings. This was the only area where a group of interviewees mentioned that none of the actors allocated resources to face unemployment-related risks.
The state was also perceived as the dominant welfare provider in the old-age dimension. Many of the interviewees mentioned the social insurance pension is-or will be -the main source of income security. "I only have about 5 years left to receive social security" an interviewee claims. He goes on saying that the "social security will be my main economic means, although, for a few years, the company I worked for had a retirement plan, it was like an "incentive" (...) [to provide additional income] for the employees and also to make them feel part of the company. But it turns out that due to bad luck, the company I worked for was sold, (...) after a few years, 5 or 6 years, the new owner said (...) that [the retirement plan] was incompatible so we were given the money back."
Meanwhile, former state employees considered state pensions as their main source of well-being. The family was also part of the welfare-mix providing care and income-transfers to older-age relatives. The market was present in some cases with individual economic provisions, such as savings, investment plans or long-term savings. The community was also active in this area. A group of community leaders was working on a proposal to transform the actual commercial use given to a room in the communal centre, to a day-centre where older-age residents could access food, care and leisure.
The interviews ended with a personal evaluation of the satisfaction towards the role played by each of the four actors in the welfare-mix. The maximum possible score was 10, which meant the actor satisfied all the interviewee's social risks, and zero, which implied it did not meet any social risks. According to the respondents, the state received an average score of 3.92, the market 5.22, the community 5.33, and the family 8.38. This result shows the family as the most valued welfare provider and the state as the worst valued.
A Classification of the Intra-National Welfare Regimes Table 3 shows the welfare regime classification in each policy area using the methodology proposed by Marcel and Rivera (2008) . The initial classification takes into account only the dominant welfare provider, and the final classification rectifies the picture by considering the distances in respect with secondary welfare providers and the degree of complementarity.
Results show intra-national variations of welfare regimes across policy areas. The market and the family played a central role in the distribution of social risks associated with the housing area (i.e., evidencing a liberal welfare regime). The market played a central role in the nourishment and health area. However, the state intervenes with a residual role using targeted social assistance programmes. This is why the initial classification of liberal welfare regime for the nourishment and health area is rectified as liberal-residual.
The family played a central role in the Maternity/Paternity welfare area, with a care-taking role (i.e.,
showing a conservative-familialist welfare regime).
The state had a dominant role in the remaining four areas: education, disability, work-unemployment, and older-age. In the education area, the provision was universal and free in the elementary, intermediate and high school. Meanwhile, in the other three areas the corporatist role of the state was evident as only those working in the formal sector and meeting the eligibility requirements related to contributions were able to become beneficiaries of disability, pension and unemployment programmes. Even though there is active participation of the state in various welfare areas, public welfare policies cannot be considered as promoting equality of the highest standards, but rather equality of minimal needs (Esping-Andersen, 1990, p. 112; Hernes, 1987) . This is the main reason to consider welfare regimes in the state-dominant areas as proto-social democrats rather than social democratic (i.e., not to be confused with the social democratic Nordic welfare states). Therefore, a modified welfare regime typology is proposed in Table 3 : a liberal welfare regime in the area of housing, a liberal-residual regime in the nourishment and health areas, a conservative-familialist regime in the maternity/paternity area, a corporatist regime in the disability, work-unemployment and olderage area, and a proto-social democratic regime in the education area. Low Notes: We can speak of the de-familialisation of welfare when the social risks are fulfilled by reducing the dependence that exists in the family to ensure the individual's well-being. When social risks are satisfied by lowering market dependency, then we can speak of the de-commodification of welfare (Esping-Andersen, 1999) . According to Marshall (1950) , the process of decommodification weakens the economic linkage between welfare and participation in the labour market. When the state has a major role in ensuring the population's well-being, then we can speak of a state-centric welfare regime (i.e., corporatist and proto-social democratic) while a regime that targets welfare to a specific population is considered a residual welfare regime (i.e., liberal residual welfare regime).
Elaborated by the author
In the areas of housing, nourishment, health and -to a lesser degree -maternity/paternity there is a high level of commodification (for individuals with income above the poverty line) with public residualism (for persons with income below the poverty threshold). This creates a dualism between residents with earnings above the poverty line -who usually satisfy social risks in these areas through the market -and residents with earnings below the poverty line -who typically satisfy social risks in these areas through the targeted and highly stigmatised social assistance programmes. There is a high degree of familialism in the four areas. In the areas of maternity/paternity and housing, the family plays the dominant role in the allocation of social risks and production of well-being. The family is also present in the areas of nourishment and health through the provision of care and income transfers.
In the areas of disability, unemployment and old age, this research found a high degree of state-centrism, a marginal role of the market, with a subsidiary role of the family. This again creates a dualism of benefits between residents working in the formal sector -who contribute monthly to the welfare institutions and thus can become beneficiaries of disability, unemployment and old age welfare programmes -and residents working in the informal sector who does not have access to contributory welfare programmes (i.e., rights are attached to class and status). Social risks that are associated with education have a high degree of statecentrism, with the highest degree of decommodification and defamilialisation of welfare in the policy areas examined.
Discussion and Conclusion
Even though it is possible to identify the main actors allocating resources and providing welfare, residents confirmed they go to a multiplicity of actors in all eight welfare areas. The bottom-up picture shows a complex and diverse welfare-mix, difficult to simplify in one national ideal welfare regime. This section briefly discusses three issues derived from the previous section: the difference between the top-down versus bottom-up approach to present the Puerto Rican welfare regime, the role played by alternative welfare actors to allocate resources in the welfare-mix, and the need to address the intra-national variations of welfare regimes across policy areas.
It is difficult to frame Puerto Rico's welfare regime as state-productivist, state-protectionist or any other regime addressed in the Latin American welfare regime scholarship. The Latin American country has been excluded from most -if not all -typologies. However, using Esping-Andersen (1990) typology as a reference and following a top-down approach, the Puerto Rican welfare regime could be seen as a liberal-residual one.
Puerto Rico's welfare system shares a significant similarity with the United States' welfare state (CruzMartinez, 2017c; Morrissey, 2006) . This is expected because Puerto Rico is one of the colonial possessions of the United States of America (See Ayala and Bernabe, 2009; Caban, 2002; Cruz-Martinez, 2017a;  Developments in the Law, 2017; González-Cruz, 1998; Pantojas, 2005 welfare system" (Seda, 1990, p. 202) . Colón Reyes (2002, p. 27) shares from both the high degree of stratification stemming from income inequality in the most unequal region in the world and the most unequal country of the high-income economies.
Therefore, a top-down approach would portray Puerto Rico following the United States' ideal regime (i.e., the modal example of the liberal-residual welfare regime). In this kind of regime, individuals need to ensure their well-being through the market (liberal), and only those "incapable" of accessing private welfare programmes are granted targeted and/or conditional social assistance programmes (residual). Nonetheless, an institutionalised social insurance programme is embedded in the Puerto Rican welfare regime providing coverage to individuals working in the formal sector.
Barrientos' and Gough's welfare regimes have been criticised for the "overgeneralization that positions all Latin American countries together under one single welfare regime" (Martínez Franzoni, 2008b, p. 71 ). In the same manner, a new critical reflection is needed because of another overgeneralisation in the welfare regime literature. A large part of the literature considers that one ideal welfare regime is enough to portray the diverse and complex process of resources' allocation among welfare providers, and the various way individuals -from different social classes and neighbourhoods inside a national boundary -go to a varied mix of welfare providers to satisfy their social risks.
The interconnected and complex welfare-mix seen in the bottom-up approach followed in this paper does not display one single welfare regime in Puerto Rico. On the contrary, there is a variety of actors in the welfare-mix of each welfare dimension; each one providing welfare and allocating resources through different means, modes and combinations. Specifically, the bottom-up approach shows five welfare regimes perceived by residents in the marginalised communities of Puerto Rico (see Table 3 ).
The bifurcation model that Skocpol (1988) attached to the United States social policy is also confirmed in the perception of residents in Puerto Rican marginalised communities. With the massive expansion of US assistance policies and institutions to the archipelago after the 1970s crisis and the US 'War on Poverty', a bifurcation process of the Puerto Rican social policy began to flourish. On the one hand, social security programmes (e.g., unemployment benefits, disability benefits and pensions) are guaranteed for workers in the formal sector. These social security programmes are conceptualised as 'legitimate' and 'earned' welfare programmes. On the other hand, targeted and means-tested social assistance programmes (e.g., nutritional assistance programme, public health care 'Mi Salud') are available only for residents meeting the income poverty criteria. Interviewees depict recipients of these social assistance programmes as 'lazy', 'dependent' and/or incapable of satisfying their social needs by their owns means in the labour market.
Interviewees portrayed the community as an alternative actor -main or complementary-providing welfare in five of the eight welfare areas. It may not be producing well-being via orthodox social policy (i.e., social insurance and social assistance programmes), but its role as an alternative actor providing 'social policy by other means' should not be overlooked. For example, (1) in the organisation and provision of communal spaces for medical care, (2) by subsidising the medical care costs for residents in extreme income poverty in exchange for community work, (3) by creating and maintaining educational spaces where students can access books and a computer with internet, (4) by establishing and maintaining community vegetable gardens to provide residents with organic products at a low cost and at the same time fund the community project. Also, most of the interviewees considered that their well-being and quality of life has improved since the community has been organising and practising self-management. The interviews showed the positive impact of the community actor in the improvement of the quality of life of the population in the following areas:
drug abuse problems, education about civic responsibility, agriculture, recreation, economic development, health and infrastructure.
The intra-national welfare regimes theory portraying different welfare-mixes across policy areas needs to be explored further with a more significant sample of residents and of marginalised communities, as well as the inclusion of other sectors of society. Interesting will be to confirm if we are able to distinguish different welfare regimes not only across policy sectors but also across social classes inside the national boundary.
Future research could also further examine the role played by alternative welfare actors in the intra-national welfare regimes of Puerto Rico and other Latin American countries, as well as include the other two main variables in the welfare regime scholarship (i.e., welfare outcomes and social stratification) to the one considered in this paper (i.e., the role of the welfare actors).
